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Jjjour Costume for
Commencement

CREAM "GLOVES.

CREAM HOSE.

CREAM ORGANDIES.

WHITE ORGANDIES.

DOTTED SWISSES.

CREAM LACES.

CREAM RIBBONS.

Out prices are
DABH

STORE.

LIN.E

CITY,

for the next two weeks, Green tag; ate money savers,

suit in house

up,

J, a. &
A Cut J t i

At Cut Rate Prices.

OUK MONEY SAVERS.
Men's "Five Millions" $1 50
"Good as Gold" Men's 1 75

Good as Good" Boys 1 25
'Good its Gold" Youths 150

Picnic shoes 1 75
Men's Congress shoes 1 00

Talble Oil Cloth, all kinds otly 12c
a vnrd.

Straw and Crash nats way down.
OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.
N. J. Damon, Prop.

!

ARRIVING DAILY.

Fruits cf all Kinds.

Lemonade Season i- - gallon pitchers
35c; glasses 35c to 35c for set.

Call early.

Grocer,
24 State St. Telephone 51.

i i"'i

THE
daintiest"

AND
PRETTIEST

IN
THE , -

MUJLVJ-,K.UJLI-
&

Gun
03E- - oaOTCECxaorca- -

the reduced,

$20,00 suits, green tagged $12,40
$15,00 suits, green tajged 11,60

$12.00 suits, green tajged 8,40
$750 suits, green tagged 5,90

Suits from $3,50

DALRYOIPLB OO.
Surprising

Best Shoes

Home
Strawberries

ONNEMANN

Great

o

the very lowest'
CASH

STOKE

J 9

Every

CAI1I1 A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
doliverod, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates on merchants' packagos.
Charges reasonable. Bicycle sor-vic- o.

Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lock wood Messenger System, Central
oEQco No. 280 Commercial street.

Aumsvllle Picnic.
Tlicro will bo a picnic held at

Aumsvllle on. June 3rd In the grove
south of tlio village. Aumsvllle peo-

ple will sort 'o celebrate and Inci-

dentally listen to line speaking and
the rendition of a program of rare
merit. lion. Mortimer P. Whitehead
of New Jersey and Hon. J. S. Smith of
Albany will speak.

There will be good music both vo-

cal and instrumental.
Everybody should bring a well

Oiled basket and bo prepared for a
regular old fashioned picnic. Largo
delegations will go from Salem,
Turner and other points. Everybody
Is invited to attend.

Oheqon-- Is the state for big red
apples and handsome girls but Bran,
son & Co's grocery Is the place to get
the very finest quality of goods to had
In the city.

As good as, should not be accepted,
when you want a permanent dye.
Perfection Dye has no equal. tf

"One Minuto Cough Cure is the best prep,
paration I have ever sold or usedand I cannot
lay to much in its praise. L. M. Kennon-Marchan- t,

Ode), Ga. Stone Drug Stcre.

Wanted. A steam wood saw for
work Tuesday morning at tho Salem
Steam Laundry. Big Job, apply to-
night. 1 1

Nobody noed liave Nouralgla. Oct Dr. Mllcrf
I'aln I'llla from druculs's. ''One cent a doi-- '

XJSr 3EJE&3:C3ESS.
In order to raise money to meet bills shortly to become due, wo have do-ter-

tied to give thobuyer the benent of our profit, A great many lines will
bo sold regardless of cost.

Men's suits, former price $20, now 815.
Men's suits former prlco 815, now 812.50.
Men's suits former price $12.50, now $0 50.
A big line of men's all wool suits from 85.50 to $7.50.
Boys' suit", former prlco $0, now 87.
Boys' suits, former price $7,50, now 85.50.
In children's suits we have a largo lino of new goods from $1 to $3.
Hats and furnishing goods cheaper than any other house. In Salem.

iiiVery depurtmont is now and complete, Cnmo early and get tho benefit ofthe choice patterns.

G. W. JOHNS

New Arrivals

Reduction

ON &C0.

Our long expected Ladles' Bicycle shoes came yesterday, They are
beauties Vie I Kid witli cluth top, Boston toe; ust too latest thing
out; they are telling rapidly und if you want a pair call at once.
We received some new shoes for misses and children chocolate vlcl
with fancy vesting top; Just tho thing for summer. When you need
shoes for tho girls pee them before buying.

Our boys shoes give satisfaction. Our blcyclo shoes are tho lest.
Our men's shoes are all solid,

White Goods. '

Area specialty with U6. La na, lineDidlutticjpranrjtes, stripe1
;, f .aiid .checks in endless vurlcty.

$$tC ?'TS ccl8. Iron Clad hose. Kast Iron sox. 81 Kid Gloves,'t'V Yours to please. . .

; ttJILLIS BROS. & OO.
).CoiMMtal. TtioMsMrytfoodsand shoe house.

MONTANA AND DAKOTA TROOPS.

Are Enthusiastically Greeted at Salem
Local Miltary Matters

The two battalions of North Da
kota volunteers were enthusiastically
received at Salem Sunday and the re-

ception tendered the battalion of
Montana troops this morning was
none tho less cordial. From tho fact
that It was not definitely known ut
what hour the troops would arrhe
here, the crowd ut the depot was not
so large as It would have been, had
due announcement been made before.
But nevertheless several hundred 1 f

Salem's citizens were at the depot to
cheer the boys on their way.

The first section conslstlngof twelve
cars and carrying the first battalion,
North Dakota volunteers, numbering
in all 400 men, reached Salem at 2:30
p. ni, passing tho Iioseburg mall
here. At the depot a stop of several
minutes was made during which
lunches and lnumerablo bequets of
choice flowers were given the boys
who expressed their appreciation for
the same and especially the flowers,

The troops were incidentally re-

minded that Oregon was ioted for
its "big red apples and handsome
girls" und before the departure of the
train the 400 men gayc three rousing
cheers for Oregon's happy combina-
tion. Tho "handsome girls" were
strongly In evidence at the depot.

It was o'clock in the evening
when the second section of 10 cars
transporting the second battalion of
volunteers from the same state,
reached Salem and notwithstanding
tho fact that a drenching rain was
falling, the boys were given such a
grand reception and seud-o- ll they
will never foruet. Though the supply
of lunches had been exhausted hun-
dreds of bouquets were presented the
hoys and the train departed amid a
burst of enthusiasm.

All of the ladles ol tho Capital city
.tie urged to attend a meeting at the
W. O. T. U. rooms on Court street, at
2 p. 111. Tuesday, when a local "emer-
gency euips" will be organized. It Is

hoped there may be a large attend-
ance.

Captain D. C. Minto and associate
officers today tendered their services
and those of their men to the govern-

ment through Adjutant General B.
B. Tuttle. Major J. C. Kutenlc and
the probable officers of a yolunteer
company soon to bo organized by
himself, have also made a formal ten-

der of their services to Adjutant Get-cr- al

Tuttle.

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

The College of Music of Willamette
university under tho direction of Prof.
R. A. Heritage will close a successful
year's vork by a series of five delight-
ful entertainments.

On Tuesday evening, May$31, will oc
cur tho closing recital of the teach
crs' certificate class, consisting of
Misses Bessie Butler, Nannie Malvln,
Anna D. Atwood, Edna Bunn and
Jcsslo Munkers in Piano, and Miss
MellloJJohbe, and Messrs Douglas
Holt, J. Fred Emmett In voice.

On Wcdnesnay evening, June 8, the
Graduating class In voice, consisting
of Miss Anna D. Atwood, Miss
Juanlta Laufman, and Miss Etta M.

French will give their closing re-

cital. The evening's program will
consist not only of delightful vocaliza-

tions by theo young ladles, but it
will be rendered doubly enjoyable by
solos or duets on piano, fiutc, violin
and cornet, by some of our best local
and foreign talent.

On Friday evening, Juno 3, will be
given tho ballard cantatta "No Song,
No Supper," by music pupils from
Chemawa, and on Tuesoay evening,
Juno 7, tho rustic cantatta, "Katie
Dean," will bo given by Director R.
A. Heritage, Miss Ella Rlnctuan, Mrs.
Rose Uabcock, Mrs. Esther McNary
and Messrs. J. F. Emmett, H. II. Her-

itage and W. P. Babcock. Admission
toall of these entertainments will bo

free, except tho cantatas, to which a
small chargo will be made for

Reserved seats for all ilvo

entertainments may now be had at
Dearborn's book store.

Members of both classes will appear
at tho regular Commencement exer
cises of the college of music, Wednes-
day morning Juno 15 at the Method-

ist church. The occasion promises to
bo one of unusual Interest. Loyers of
music will no doubt show their ap-

preciation of tho efforts of tho music
pupils and their Director by full
houses at all of these charming events.

O ITOHIA.
Bears to rTha Kind You Haw Always Botip

Blgnitur
f &L&0&&&

Racket Prices

For Good Goods.

SUMMER CORSETS
A lino of standard values. Our
prices

30 and 45 rents
Pay yon to buy here.

OUR SHOES
Those bike shies In south window

$1.35, $1.65, $2.40
They're very low at that. You'll
pay 15 per cunt moro most stores,

AND OTHER SHOES
Our men's tans at $1-4-

0 and $2 are
really splendid.

BOYS' TANS TOO
Tho "littlo gentlemeu" kind.
Como and see

PATRIOTIC BUTTONS

5ft

WIGGINS'

MEMORIAL DAY AT SALtJM

Is Fittingly Observed Here, Program for
Tonight.

The First Congregational church
was not sufficiently large to accom-
modate the Immense throng that as-

sembled Sunday morning to attend
tho annual memorial day services.
The sermon was delivered by Rev. W.
O. Kantncr and it was an excellent
one. The singing by the largo choir
under the leadership of Prof. W. S,
Scoble, were of a patriotic nature na
ture and admirably rendered. A
company of "Yew Park Zouaves"
command of Capt. W. I', Ross, at-
tended the services and attracted not
a little attention. The members of
Sedgwick Post No. 10. G. A. R. and
the W. R. C. attended tho services In

a body.
TODAY'S EXERCISES.

Memorial day dawned cloudy . and
several showers fell during therore-noo- n

but in the afternoon It wa
pleasant to be out, although the
streets wore quite muddy. Through-
out tho forenoon the street cars were
taxed to accomodate the large oumber
of citizens who visited tho several
cemeteries, bearing beautiful floral
pieces with which to decorate the
grave of a departed relative or friend.

The cemeteries never looked better
than this tyear. The tall grass
has all been mown and the cities of
tho dead have been placed in splendid
condition, for which the sextons are
deserving of much praise. The grave
decorations this year equalled if not
surpassed those of previous years.
There Is a great abundance of flowers
this year and they are being llberallv
used.

The 1. O. O. F. cemetery Is in
splendid shape and gives evidence of
much hard work. Sunday several
members of Central Lodge No. 18, K.
of P., visited Rural cemetery and dec-

orated the graves of the deceased
members of their order burled there.
Not only were the graves of the mem-

bers decorated but also those of their
families. Some of them had been
long ntglected. Tho grayes were
practically covered with flowers, a
number of the floral pieces being
symbolic of the order represented by
the decorators. In keeping with the
patriotic spirit of the order, a small
flag was placed on each of the graves.

All state, county and municipal of-

fices were closed today and no busl
ness whatever was transactsd. Busi-

ness men closed their placos of busi-

ness from 12m. to 5 p. m, and al
honored the dead.

THE PKOCESSION

was led by the Second Regiment band
of (fourteen pieces. Then came the
Yew Park Zouayes, followea by Sedg-

wick Post G. A. R. about one hundred
strong. The Woman's Relief- - corps
followed and took two cars chartered
for their benefit.

Chemawa Indian school bund and
about two hundred students brought
up tho rear followed by a cqqepurso
of carriages and, both' sidewalks
111 hid with citizens a foot.

TONIOIIT'S PROGRAM. J

Memorial exercises will be hold In
the First Methodist church begining
at 8 p. m. this evening. The oration
will be delivered by Rev. D. 0. Bar-
ret of Portland. The program will
consist of drills, music by the C.irdi
mil quartette and recitations.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby glyen that the un-

dersigned have dissolved partnership.
It Is not yet settled which will suc-
ceed la the business, as Old Bill wants
Anderson to pay tho bills and Ander-
son wants Old Bill to pay them. Tho
place Is closed over Memorial day to
settle the matter. Both are deter-
mined to have the place open tomor-
row in the best shapo.

Olu Bill,
It W. R. Anderson.

I m
Narrow ruled Journal.

Wide debt ledgers.

Receipts, notes and drafts.
Patent staple fastners.
Eyelet machines.

New pin stapler.
Shanon binding cases, formed) 40c

now 25c.

Champion letter file, 40c, nov 25c'

Wilslo camera 4x5 oaly $9.

Dearborn's Book Store
203 Commercial street.

THE HARDEST RIDERS

That ever graced a wheel, are
this year riding

Stearns "the Yellow Fellow"

Maybe they're not testing them,
They seem to tako particular de-
light In riding railroad trestles
and all manner of places tit only
for locomotives and h'ty wagon.

AND THEY STAND UP

That's what counts, Ask the
riders.

The $40 Victor

Is the peer of any $40 wheel on
market. It's a " Ictqr" all oyer.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
All kinds at lowest prices See
the Solar lamp,

BAZAAR !

JOURNAL "XAYS."
Chairman Bill Ik probably saving

all the pie foi u grand distribution
among his bitglit force of writers
headed by Sumpter Craig.

The voters don't seem to want to go
out and play wlili Baby McCourt. Yet,
he's a bright boy for hlsnge.

That McKlnley iboard of strategy
should be sent to the cow counties.

Charley Monies laughs up his sleeve
Quuu liiiuks ib migiiii nave ucen oeuer

for Mr. Gccr to nave accepted the Or.
egon City land office? He like Pat-
terson was for Gcer ?

Personal attacks sprung tho last
week of the campaign are always for
party purpoe.s. Hon II. L. Barkley
Is expected to arrive at Woodburn to-

day and will be hcaid against his ac-

cusers,

Times must be Improving. No
sound money man has borrowed a
dollar of us this week.

There'll be il hut time In town
when Elder Barkley replies' to his ac-

cusers.

Mr. Bede, ut Minnesota, Is a firm be
lleverof the doctrlre of predtsllua-tlon- .

In his speech Saturday night,
he made a remarkable statement that
"the destiny ur Silver had been fixed
by God Almighty."

The Indiana man who raised a
Spanish Hag "Just for fun" no doubt
had uls fun. lie still has tar and
cithers to spare.

No party Ins a ruirtgigj
on Memorial day. It belong to all
the people.

May It be truthfully said of Mc-

Klnley as It was of Washington, "first
In peace, first In war, etc.

May there be no Memorial day nec-
essary for any of the Oregon boys of
1898.

Is McKlnley Mitchell's side show
not working In entire harmony with
Chairman Bob's main circus. LZJQ

The Union party In Washington
has made a record that no intelligent
patriotic man need bo ashamed of.

Bob ITendrick's slander on Frank
Durbln with an anonymous letter, the
original of 'Which he can't produce,
will help the farmer boy from Howell
drairle several hundred votes.

The national hymn "America,'
composed before there was a Republi-
can party, was distributed on slips
headed, "Republican Hymn" at
Saturday night's Republican rally.
Tho boys ain't happy unless they're
stealing something.

.
Clnclnnatus Geer can hitch up that

team again after the Qth day of Juno.
.

"On fame's eternal camping ground
Their client tents are spread

And glory guards with solemn round
The blyouoof the dead."

Union men vote for principles
hence they don't trade to get office,

Silyer Republican Chairman Rlgdon
proved too good an undertaker for
wily Bob Hendricks

There is one well managed nlonop-ol- y

appreciated on Memorial day at
least In Salem the car electric line,

Bulldog Flagg does the dogging for
tho Republican bosses at Salem.

A Price On His Head.
St, Thomas, D. W. I., May30--Mr- .

Emersohn, a German subject, travel-
ing as the correspondent of a German
newspaper, loft St. Thomas Monday
last, May 23 for Santa Cruz.

Wednesday, the 25th, he left Santa
Cruz for Porto Rice. It is supposed
the object of the trip was to observe
conditions which some claim have
been misrepresented by American
journalists. It Is learned that Thurs-
day Mr Emersohn was arrested
at Cayagus, Porto Rice, But
subsequently escaped whereupo
tho alcade of Cayagus declare 1

him a spy and placed a price on his
head. According to the same advices
Che German consul Is powerless to In-

terfere. Unless the German authori-
ties act promptly. Mr . Emersohn may
be shot on sight.

It Is Here. J. Silxerstone, repre
senting the 'Sohlltz Browing Co. at
Portland, is In the city today, having
just established an agency here for
his famous beer. The trade of Salem
and surrounding country will be sup-
plied by Magulre & Teatz of the
East Salem ice works. The first car
of 65 barrels arrived today. F. P
Talklngton and M. L. Hamilton will
Eervo tho retail trade.

Alaska News. A letter from Mr.
Wagers, a Salem man, running a
butcher shop at Fort "Wrangel, says
tho weather is tine and that country
is prospering. The trail to Lake.
Bennett he reports as fine for walk-
ing.

'Consolidated. Ulirey & Westa-co- tt
who formerly run Independent

livery stables of their own have con-
solidated and wilt hereafter bo found
In the livery business at the Bed
Front livery barn at 164 Commercial
street.

EVICTION PRI6B1
On. Certain Delinquent Fabrics,

They have overstayed their right of occupation, out they g0,

Our prices will move them,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Every piece ofvv

88 Wash Dress Goods
Largo assortment of Scotch4c lawns pretty patterns.

50 styles of dimity In bias7c plaid, "stripe", figures of all
kinds.

32 Inch organdie-- , small fig-

ures9c for children' wear.

Boucle 'Stripe anrtlr-- r.iiHrcTy
new this season.

257
Commercial St.

A FINE PROGRAM.

To Be Rendered at a '"Pupils Musical
Evening" on Tuesday Next.

Following Is the program In detail,
formulated for the "pupils' musical
evening" at Mrs. Wlllraan's studio on
Tuesday night, May 31st, at 8 o'clock.

Part 1.
Quartet Symphony Schubert

Airs. Ainert, miss sueiton, miss
Breyman, and Mrs. Meyers.

Solo Evening Song Sels
Miss Boise.

Duet Galop Aschen
Alta Hendricks, Maude Mackey.

Solo 5th Valse Durand
Alta Hendricks.

Solo Moreeaux Characterlstlo ue. .
Wollenhaupt

Maude Mackay.
Solo Meberka Ferber

Ethel Knight.
Duet-Luc- ia Dl Lamturnyoor ...

Mrs. R, J. ncndrlcks, Miss Boise.
Quartet Minuet.' Ren I

Mr. F. R. Waters, Mrs. WHIman,
MlssBreyman, Miss Jele Brey- -

min,
Five minutes conversitlun.

Part 11,
Quartet--Val- se Rapp

Miss Breyman, Miss Jessie Brey-ma- n.

Mrs. Anson, Mrs. Wlllman.
Duet 2 planos-Mii- rcl Schubert

Mr. F. R. Waters, Mrs. Wlllman
Solo Serenata Moskowskl

Mr. F. R. Waters.
Duet -- Minuet Moskowskl

Mrs. Ansnn, Mrs. Wlllman.
Duet Concert Valse Kunkel

Maude Mackay, Miss Hendricks.
Quartett .Martha Flotow

Mrs. Albert, Miss Shelton, Miss
Breyman, Mrs. Meyers.

Admission, 25 cents.

Robt, Mantell Co.
This Is the time o' romantic plays,

and (he public delight in those bold,
dashing characters that swing
through the historical sto-Ie- s of a
century or two ago. Robt. B Man-tel- l,

upon whom has fallen the mantle
of Fechterand Wallack, has kept In
tho Held of romance without inter
mission since the days in which he
electrified America by his Lorls lpan- -
olr, In "Fedora." Since that time he
uss been the great English exponent

Kiench romance. There Is a Gallic
1,'netlsm about him that lends a

pe' Hilar charm to such parts, and he
Is recognized today as the one man
that ran present tnem slth full force
and delicacy. Ills now play for this
season Is "A Secret Wairant," by W.
A.Tremayne. Thh will be seen at
the opera house, Wednesday night.
The author has takeu that period of
Frencli history when a courtesan
ruled the people and It wasdeath to
throw back the handkerchief she
cast at tne feet of one -- he favored.
Mr. Mantell, as a captain of the
kings' guards, a selected by tho re-

gent's mistress for her dangerous
fancy, and when the captain has
another love, and scorns her, she pro-
duces a letter de cachet, and pursues
him as relentlessly In her hate as she
had before with her affection. Mr.
Mantell Is an Ideal soldier, and his
enjoyment of the character can be
discerned In every movement and
every accent. He carries himself
saiojy tnrougn many deadly perils at
the point of his sword, and always
witu a iupero manliness that stamps
mm as a uero.

O TOUT..Ttn KlnYciKiwWwrs B0Ubt

Sfeariwft
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At Reduced Prices.
Very huge assortment at10c tills price, goods to suit
everyone,

New designs in Lappctt ef-

fects,15c regular 20c falulcs,
must be seen to bo appre-
ciated.

Organdies in endless

I5C variety of patterns and
colorings, extra value?.

DIED.

STEPHENS. At the homo near
Turner, May 28, 1898, of consump-
tion, Mrs. G. W. Stephens, aged
47 years.
Deceased leayes four orphaued

children aged from 7 ;to 10 years.
The husband and father! died
but a year ago.

Funeral services were held at 2 p. in.
Sunday, and the remains were inter-
red in the Ilunsaker cemetery.

SCHEELAKD.-- At the family home
in Portland, at 1:30 p. m. Sunday,
May 29, 1898, Teresa, beloved wire
of F. J. Scheeland, after an Illness
of several weeks.
The deceased wus the second daugh-

ter or Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Albrlch and
was a beautiful and accomplished
young woman. While in this city
she was a member of St. Joseph's
Catholic church and a most faithful
worker In tho various church societies.
She also was a member of the choir.

She leaves besides her husband and
an inrautson, her aged parents, Mr.-an-

Mrs. Jos. Albrich, of this city, a
sister, Mrs. T. M. Barr and two
brothers, Frank and John Albrich all
of this city.

Funeral arrangements are not com
pleted but Interment will probably
take place In Portland.

"A Hired Girl, "--
which will be

seen at the opera house, Is a musical
comedy by Chas. E. Blaney, the
author of Run On the Bank," "A
Baggage Check." "The Electrician"
and other successes. It has a plot and
Is said to approach close to the line of
comic orcra. Tho music was written
by Harry James, and in addition to
the regular numbers, the latest tlpl-c- al

Mings and selections from popular
operas are introducted. The company
includes a number of well kuown art-
ists. Thos. J. Ryan, who plays the
part of the hired girl, has been suc-
cessful on the vaudeville stage during
the past summer. Other members of
the company aro E. S. Morey, Waldo
Whipple, Fannie Folds, four Du Held
sl9ters and a chorous of twenty. The
houe will be packed.

Late lo bed and cirly to ilie prepares a
man lor his home in the skies. Early to bed
and a Liule Early Kiser, the pill that makes
life longi r and better and Witer. Stone
Drug .Store.

Only One Girl In the world for
the average fellow. The same may be
said of i he cigar. The great major-
ity of smokers will have none other
than the 10 cent La Corona.

-
A litt't boy aiked for a bottle or "get up

in the ruorntng as fast as you can," the dru-r-Ri- t

recognized the household name for
Witt's I ittle Early Risers." and give him a
bottle iif tht r Uttle pills for constipation,
Mck hejaac'ji,liver and stomach troubles.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of (ZatfSsSt
The Cuban quesUon and political issues

sink into insignificance with the mm whn
suffers from piles. I DeWitt'i Witch Hazel 50
oairr cures pile . atone Drug Stores .

French organelles ?etjf23c sheer and pretty,

Reductions also In plaid gtngbamF,

bias plaid percales, crash suitings, la

fact every fling In washable fabrics,

Drink a steeping of Mokio Tea pefor letiricj
at night, and see how soundly you will sleep
and how joyously you will awake in lis
morning. Tt supplies food for the blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beaut-
iful complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache;

Team Wanted A span of ponies
for light drivers. Inquire of F. F
Carey, with Lewis, Stayer & MItehellJ
Co., Salem.

Graduation
Gifts,

1 have Just received an entire

new line of

Ladies' Watches
and

Long Chains
Suitable for a graduation gift, it
prices never offered before. When

looking for something of tnli

kind, don't fall to call on

CHARLES II. HINGES, D. 11.

Watchmaker, Diamond setter and

Optician.
Between pnstolllce & Fry's drug

store.
Watches cleaned 73c;
Main springs 75c.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BRO?. Managtrsr

Tonight ! Tonight!
Chas, E, Blaney's

Musical Comedy t t ,

A HIRED GIRL

With a big specialty cast
Thos. J. Ryan, (The Hired Girl.)

Happy Fannie Fields.
Waldo Whipple.
jNicuois sisters.
4 Sisters Duheld. ...
You will see domestic trouble

vividly protrayed on the stage.
Prices 50 and 75c.

Reed's Opera House.
PATTON BROS. Manaers.

The Theatrical Event,
One Night On!.

Wednesday, June l

Ame ica's Greatest Romantic Aetof

ROBERT ).

MANTELL--

Presenting for the first time here

new romuuee by W. A. Tiemajn
entitled

A SECRET WARRANT.
Superbe columesj powerful compw- -

75 andlSl. Seats on saie "--
i morning,

i


